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Biographical Note

George Hochderffer was a Flagstaff, Arizona pioneer who participated in virtually all aspects of the town’s early development. He was born in Illinois in 1863 and died in Cottonwood, Arizona in 1955. His career included such positions as National Guard officer; Flagstaff Town Marshall; rancher; state senator; and later in life, artist. He is also the author of the early history of the town, "Flagstaff Whoa!: the Autobiography of a Western Pioneer."
Hochderffer and his wife Mary moved to New York in 1913, returning to Arizona in 1922. In New York, Mary Hochderffer pursued her teaching career, while George pursued his personal interests including the study of painting at Columbia University in New York City.

Scope and Content Note

The collection contains correspondence, National Guard papers and records, diaries, financial ledgers, amateur botanical notes, newspaper clippings, scrapbooks, and drawings of George Hochderffer's life as a "neo-renaissance" American of the later 19th and early 20th century. The records herein describe his life as rancher, sheriff, National Guardsmen, politician, botanist, artist, as well as civic leader responsible for many of Flagstaff, Arizona's early development.

Organization

7 Series. I. Correspondence. II. National Guard papers. III. Miscellaneous materials. IV. Newspaper Clippings. V. Notebooks: Diaries, Ledgers, and Field notes. VI. Scrapbooks. VII. Maps.

Restrictions

Restrictions

None.

Copyright

It is the responsibility of the user to obtain permission to publish from the owner of the copyright (the institution, the creator of the record, the author or his/her transferees, heirs, legates, or literary executors). The user agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Arizona Board of Regents for Northern Arizona University and the Arizona Historical Society, its officers, employees, and agents from and against all claims made by any person asserting that he or she is an owner of copyright.

Related Material

George Hochderffer, AHS Photographic Collection #32
Arizona Historical Society/Flagstaff, Photographic Collections, AHS #900

Access Points

Personal Name(s)
Hochderffer, George, 1863-1955--Archives.
Family Name(s)
Hochderffer family--Archives.

Corporate Name(s)
Arizona. National Guard.
Summit School (Flagstaff, Ariz.)

Geographic Name(s)
Coconino County (Ariz.)
Flagstaff (Ariz.)

Genre Form(s)
Account books.
Clippings.
Correspondence.
Diaries.
Obituaries.
Scrapbooks.

Administrative Information

Credit Line
Arizona Historical Society/Flagstaff, AHS-ND.3

Container List

Series I. Correspondence, 1883-1964.
1 linear foot. Correspondence from Hochderffer relatives to George Hochderffer; correspondence from political figures of Arizona including Carl Hayden and Henry Ashurst. Arranged chronologically, with the exception of correspondence which relate to the same subject and correspondent over time.

Box-folder
1.1 Correspondence, 1886-1887
Love letters between George Hochderffer and his future wife, Mary Baker.

Box-folder
1.2 Correspondence, 1887
Consent to marry George Hochderffer; notice of George Hochderffer's arrival for May's funeral; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas family news.

Box-
Correspondence, 1893-1898
Family news.

Box-folder
Correspondence, 1883-1886
Family news. Father Elijah to Mary Baker; Josephine Piercy (cousin); Lena Eder, friendship letter.

Box-folder
Correspondence, 1892-1904
Family news.

Box-folder
Correspondence, 1901-1907
Folder contains primarily family correspondence. Also included are letters from Doctor Milton regarding Mrs. Hochderffer’s health; Dr. A. Purpus (botanist) regarding plant collections; George Sullivan expedition to Mexico; Dollie Davis regarding the death of Papa; Ralph Cassesola regarding sale of Mexico ranch; Grandpa Baker letter to May Hochderffer; estate of Louie Spear; George Milligan, Uncle Sam Mining Claim; Smithsonian (J.W. Rose) and Frank Weinberg letters regarding cacti; Peter Woll regarding photo of juniper.

Box-folder
Correspondence, 1907-1908
Telegrams and letters regarding the murder of Paul "Rock" Hochderffer; letter from L.N. Janiwoxsky; from Annett Hochderffer regarding death of Clara, Lola and husband.

Box-folder
Correspondence: business, 1908-1919
Correspondence regarding: land deals; seed orders; from Blome regarding Normal School; National Guard; cacti; death of grandpa; from M.J. Riordan Mutual Telephone Company and Pioneer dinner letter; livestock death; sheep business; launching of USS Arizona; bear hunting; oil well; election of President Wilson; letter from Dr. Purpus.

Box-folder
Correspondence: general, 1925-1938
Correspondence regarding: New York art; family news; business, insurance, property; Henry Ashurst regarding murder of Rock Hochderffer, CCC, reelection
of C.O. Case; George Babbitt Jr.; Francis Decker; James Farley; Herbert Gaston; Isabella Greenway; Senator Carl Hayden.

Box-folder
1.10 Correspondence: general, 1934-1953
Correspondence regarding: Summit Ranch; family news; Fish and Game news; George P. Hunt elections news; Governor Elect Jones; democratic campaign; regarding Caption John Hance; Elizabeth Oldaker pioneer reunion; Governor Moeur, Arizona State Teachers College; Jack Sheley on Maddock campaign; Howard J. Smith, State Land Commissioner; Grace Sparks on State Highway 79 Association; J.J. Thornber, University of Arizona botanist; Fred Colter on Colorado River Project; Frank Gartside on Lincoln tintype; W.R. King requesting information on Canyon Diablo train robbery; A.J. Mackey; Edgar Parr letter from Italy (1943); Governor Sidney P. Osborn on Colorado River Project; General A.M. Tuthill on pension application for Indian Wars; Mulford Winsor on portrait of George Hochderffer for State Archives; John R. Murdock on death of son and leaving office.

Box-folder
1.11 Correspondence: general, family, 1950-1964 (and one letter from 1970)
Family news; Marie Holly on voting districts; Margorie Hull on California property; P.J. Brannen on Pioneer Days.

1 linear foot. One foot of records from George Hochderffer's career as a captain in the National Guard of Arizona, Armory Company I, First Regiment Infantry. Records include, supply book; correspondence; general orders; roll call records; special orders; National Guard Magazine, and miscellaneous materials.

Box-folder
2.1 National Guard of Arizona. Supply book, 1891

Box-folder
2.2 National Guard of Arizona. Papers regarding formation of militia, 1891-1892

Box-folder
2.3 National Guard of Arizona. General orders, special orders, and ordinances book, 1891

Box-folder
2.4 National Guard of Arizona. Roll call record book, 1892-1894
Box-folder
2.5 National Guard of Arizona. Special and general orders, 1894

Box-folder
2.6 National Guard of Arizona. Correspondence, general records, 1893-1894

Box-folder
2.7 National Guard of Arizona. Correspondence, general records, 1895-1897

Box-folder
2.8 National Guard of Arizona. Correspondence, general records, 1898-1900

Box-folder
3.1 National Guard of Arizona. General regimental and battalion orders, 1897-1899

Box-folder
3.2 National Guard of Arizona. Correspondence, general records, 1900-1902

Box-folder
3.3 National Guard of Arizona. General orders, 1901-1904

Box-folder
3.4 National Guard of Arizona. General correspondence, 1903-1907

Box-folder
3.5 National Guard of Arizona. Miscellaneous records, ca. 1900

Box-folder
3.6 National Guard of Arizona. Correspondence, general records, 1908-1910

Box-folder
3.7 National Guard of Arizona. General orders, 1908-1910
folder
3.8 National Guard Magazine, May and August, 1910

Box-folder
3.9 National Guard of Arizona. Miscellaneous records, ca. 1939 (other dates possible)


3 linear feet. Memorabilia collected by George Hochderffer.

Box-folder
4.1 Hochderffer family tree diagram, ca. 1960

Box-folder
4.2 Stockholder list for Arizona Sunshine Oil Company, n.d.

Box-folder
4.3 Arizona Museum program, (Phoenix), 1933, 1942

Box-folder
4.4 Arizona Pioneers Society materials, ca. 1925-1947

Box-folder
4.6 Hochderffer, Kiltredge family histories, ca. 1900

Box-folder
4.7 Museum of Northern Arizona materials, 1929, 1931

Box-folder
4.8 Hochderffer marriage license, 1922

Box-folder
4.9 Hand written recipes, ca. 1900

Box-folder
4.10 Miscellaneous tickets and coupons, ca. 1930
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>Hunting and drivers licenses, membership cards, ca. 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>Paper: Suggestions Relating to Liquor Control Following Repeal of 18th Amendment, William Green, ca. 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>Business cards, calling cards, names and addresses, ca. 1890-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>Names and addresses on scraps of paper, ca. 1909-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>Envelopes from cancelled postage, ca. 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>Miscellaneous receipts, ca. 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>Autograph book, ca. 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>Family announcements; birth, graduation, wedding announcements, ca. 1934-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>Birthday and greeting cards, ca. 1930-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>Postcards, ca. 1900-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>Funeral announcements, sympathy cards, ca. 1940-1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box-folder
4.23  Story (humorous; handwritten) for Fairview Fashion Magazine, n.d.

Box-folder
4.24  Poetry; one in German by Hochderffer, ca. 1900

Box-folder
4.25  Song verses typed out and bound together, ca. 1900

Box-folder
4.26  Church bulletins, 1929-1935

Box-folder
4.27  Flagstaff and vicinity travel brochures, ca. 1973

Box-folder
4.28  Travel brochures, ca. 1937

Box-folder
4.29  Booklet: Phrenology Character Reading, 1892

Box-folder
4.30  Booklets: DeGolyer Foundation, ca. 1962

Box-folder
4.31  Western History Room bibliographies, 1965

Box-folder
4.32  Booklet: Welland Canal and the Men who made it, 1911

Box-folder
4.33  Truck Growers Manual, issue #3, ca. 1925
4.34  Miscellaneous application forms, coral book, ca. 1900

Box-folder

4.35  Miscellaneous: one cent stamp book; leather covered postcard booklet; friendship card; "Jap" hunting license (propaganda humor); two cent stamp book, ca. 1900-1940

Box-folder

4.36  Homestead deed for Summit Ranch, 1903

Box-folder

4.37  Sketch of camel (Hochderffer?), ca. 1920

Box-folder

4.38  National Emergency Council papers, ca. 1938

Box-folder

4.39  Suit against Order, handwritten paper by Jacob Lopez, n.d.

Box-folder

4.40  Hattie Green Lockett, poem about Summit Ranch, n.d.

Box-folder

4.41  Dispatch from Superintendent of Public Instruction, N.G. Layton, ca. 1920

Box-folder

4.42  Concert bill, Lyndon B. Johnson boyhood home brochures, ca. 1915-1965

Box-folder

4.43  Homestead entry for Hochderffer land, 1917

Box-folder

4.44  Information and poster regarding Welland canal (Canada), 1929

Box-folder
4.45 Memorabilia, ribbons, etc., ca. 1900-1940

Box-folder

4.46 List of A.B. Webster for mayor of Dodge City, Kansas supporters, ca. 1886

Box-folder

4.47 Flagstaff official voters ballot, 1898

Box-folder

5.1 Records, notebooks, drawings regarding plant collection, ca. 1910

Box-folder

5.2 Book: Contributions from U.S. National Herbarium, vol. II, no. 7, April 1896

Box-folder

5.3 George Hochderffer artist sketch book, ca. 1920

Box-folder

5.4 Materials from Queensboro Society of Applied Arts and Crafts, ca. 1920

Box-folder

5.5 Miscellaneous art related materials (notes, announcements, receipts, essays), ca. 1920

Box-folder

5.6 Campaign Publicity materials, ca. 1930

Box-folder

5.7 Arizona election materials: telegrams; certificate of nomination; senate sub-committee list; precinct #4 list (1916), 1901-1946

Box-folder

5.8 Materials related to the A.O.U.W., Ancient Order of United Workmen, Lodge #173, Pocahontas, Illinois, 1880

Box-folder
5.9 Papers related to I.O.F., Independent Order of Foresters, ca. 1896

Box-folder

5.10 Masonic Order and Eastern Star materials, ca. 1934

Box-folder

5.11 Materials related to the B.P.O.E., Benevolent Protector Order of Elks, lodge no. 499, ca. 1949

Box-folder

5.12 School materials: Arizona State College; Emerson High School, Flagstaff, Arizona (1896); N.Y.C. state retirement information, 1896, 1922, 1925, 1934

Box-folder

5.13 Minutes of the Women's Christian Temperence Union, 1908-1914

Box-folder

5.14 Miscellaneous records and materials, 1858-1939

- Materials related to: Butterfield Overland Mail across Arizona (1858-1861); Grazing Permits, U.S.D.A. (1902-1906); Permit for free use of timber (1904); miscellaneous receipts (1892-1939); Bills of Sale for livestock; notice to vacate land for Frank Hochderffer from General Land Office (1900); stock brand notices (1897); Summit District no.8 information (1899-1906); Coconino Sun issue (November 1898); copy of ordinance to establish Flagstaff, Arizona, fire department (1898); report on office of Marshal of Flagstaff (1895); Quit Claim Deed to Lowell Observatory site and petition in support of observatory (1894-1895); account book (1893-1895); horse brands list; Roy Swain naturalization papers (1887); Samuel Washington Woodhouse (MNA) Museum of Northern Arizona Notes (1931).

Box-folder

5.15 Miscellaneous property related documents, 1902-1927

- Notice of location and appropriation of water (1902); Permit to Occupy Indian Land (1909); Deed to property in New York; Tuthill land document (1907, 1927); Notice of Location Lode Claims mines, Cedar Twist mine (1913, 1906).

Box-folder

5.16 Miscellaneous records and materials, 1910-1932

- Stock certificates to the San Francisco Scenic Boulevard Company (1917);
Senator Henry F. Ashurst, excerpts from congressional record; Camp Hopi-Tu, Summit Ranch (1932); release of mortgage (1910); History of Arizona, John Murdock (1931); Bureau of Plant Quarantine Inspection report, Ft. Yuma (1929, 1933); The Secret of the Southwest Solved by Talkative Tree Rings, A.E. Douglass (1929); Foxboro Prep School information, Flagstaff, Arizona (1927); Hotel Monte Vista information (1927); Colorado River Project report (1925-1926); report of water supply of Flagstaff, Arizona (1924); dedication of Flagstaff City Park (1923); copy of Loyalty Oath (1917); Stanford Livestock Company, Arizona Mortgage Certificate (1917); Flagstaff Electric Light Company shareholders information (1914).

Box-folder 5.17 Miscellaneous financial records (canceled checks and receipts of the Cross Mountain Sheep Company, Campbell Francis company, New Mam Ranch, and Chisholm Bros. company, 1914-1922

Box-folder 5.18 Miscellaneous records and materials, 1933-1950
Materials regarding: Dedication of Midgley Bridge by the U.S. Highway 79 Society (1939); James A. Farley addresses and editorials (1943-1947); Pearl Harbor Memorial Service (USS Arizona?), Long Beach, CA (1942); Warranty Deed for Cemetery Plot No. 1726 (1941); Flagstaff Water Storage project information (1941); Contract of Mary Hochderffer's property in New York (1941); Copy of Will and Testament for Arthur Cameron Johnston (1940); Your Life and Pathfinder magazines, (1938, 1948); Flagstaff Powwow information (1937); U.S. Post Office dedication (1937); Hochderffer building records for Long Beach, CA property (1936-1950); Carl Hayden speech regarding highway construction (1934); Henry Richardson Linville testimonial, New York teachers guild (1936); Phoenix Indian School, Phoenix Union High School football (1934); chart of minimum wage scales from Industrial Commission of Arizona (1933-1934).

Box-folder 5.19 Miscellaneous records and materials, 1907-1958
Materials regarding: Flagstaff High School commencement announcement (1947); Midgley's Food Market advertisement; Drennan captures outlaws in mountains after civil war; Reminiscences of the Dawn of Flagstaff, reply by George Hochderffer (1940); Frank Hochderffer legal documents (1881-1907); Case History of Physical Illness, (1908); Precipitation about the San Francisco Peaks, Arizona, Colton, MNA (1958); record book of sale of house furnishings (1956); insurance policies (1947); termination of joint tenancy document, Los Angeles, CA (1945).

Box-folder 5.20 Booklet: Little Town of Bethlehem, children's book, ca. 1900

1.5 linear foot. Newspaper clippings, political campaign business cards, and some photographs.

Box-folder 6.1A Original Container List for George Hochderffer Collection [NOTE: As a result of the reprocessing of this collection, the series listings for this Container List no longer correspond with the updated series and box numbers. However, within the updated series the list is still useful in assessing the materials therein. See AHS archivist for explanation.] , ca. 1883-1960

Contains detailed index of collection materials, especially useful for researching the newspaper clippings and scrapbook items. Also contains extensive biographical information regarding George Hochderffer and family including a paper by Ruth D. Rice entitled, Colonel George H. Hochderffer: Biographical Sketch and Personal Collection Listing, A Report Presented to Dr. Andrew Wallace, Northern Arizona University.

Box-folder 6.1 Newspaper clippings: miscellaneous , ca. 1891-1960

Box-folder 6.2 Newspaper clippings: see Container List [Folder 1A, Box #6] for folders (2-37), ca. 1891-1960

Box-folder 6.3 Newspaper clippings: see Container List [Folder 1A, Box #6] for folders (38-58), ca. 1891-1960

Box-folder 6.4 Newspaper clippings: see Container List [Folder 1A, Box #6] for folders (59-93), ca. 1891-1960

Box-folder 6.5 Newspaper clippings: see Container List [Folder 1A, Box #6] for folders (94-146), ca. 1891-1960

Box-folder 6.6 Newspaper clippings: see Container List [Folder 1A, Box #6] for folders (147-179), ca. 1891-1960
Box-
folder
6.7 Newspaper clippings: miscellaneous, ca. 1891-1960

Box-
folder
6.8 Newspaper clippings: miscellaneous, ca. 1891-1960

Box-
folder
6.9 Newspaper clippings: miscellaneous, ca. 1891-1960

6 linear feet. Diaries (personal); field journals from George Hochderffer's botany studies; and financial ledgers (business and personal).

Box-
folder
7.1 Notebook: work records from brickyard in Illinois, 1883-1885

Box-
folder
7.2 Diary, 1902-1903

Box-
folder
7.3 Field notes on cacti collection and accounting records, 1903-1904

Box-
folder
7.4 Field notes on cacti collection, 1905-1906

Box-
folder
7.5 Plant order book, and addresses, 1906

Box-
folder
7.6 Botany notebook, 1907

Box-
folder
7.7 Plant collection notebook, 1912
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>Account book, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>Address and account book, 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>Account book, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>Notebook: cattle roundup, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>Accounts and Log books for Summit Ranch, 1897-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.13</td>
<td>Day journal for Summit Ranch, 1907-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.14</td>
<td>Diary, 1928-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.15</td>
<td>Diary, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.16</td>
<td>Diary, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.17</td>
<td>Diary, 1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.18</td>
<td>Diary, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-f.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.19</td>
<td>Diary, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>Diary, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>Diary, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>Diary, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>Diary, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>Diary, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>Diary, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>Diary, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>Diary, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>Address book, and poem written in German by Hochderffer, ca. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>Sketch book, ca. 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>Guest registry for art exhibit and party, 1923-1937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box-
folder
8.11 Target practice score books, 1909

Box-
folder
8.12 Records from Sheriff's Office during George Hochderffer's tenure as Flagstaff, Arizona Sheriff, 1894-1895

Box-
folder
8.13 Account book, 1893-1900

Box-
folder
8.14 Account book of Amelia Johnston, Toronto, Canada, 1893-1898

6 linear feet. Scrapbooks.

Box-
folder
9.1 Scrapbook 1, 1901
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
9.2 Scrapbook 2, ca. 1920's
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
9.3 Scrapbook 3, ca. 1920-1930's
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
9.4 Scrapbook 4, ca. 1930's
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in
box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
9.5 Scrapbook 5, ca. 1930's
(oversize, see box #13)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
9.6 Scrapbook 6, 1932
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
9.7 Scrapbook 7, 1932
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
9.8 Scrapbook 8, 1932-1933
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
9.9 Scrapbook 9, 1933
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
9.10 Scrapbook 10, 1933
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.
Box-folder

9.12 Scrapbook 12, 1933-1934
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder

9.13 Scrapbook 13, 1934
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder

9.14 Scrapbook 14, 1934
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder

9.15 Scrapbook 15, 1934
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder

9.16 Scrapbook 16, 1934
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder

9.17 Scrapbook 17, 1935
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder

10.1 Scrapbook 18, 1935
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS
archivist.

Box-
folder
10.2 Scrapbook 19, 1936
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
10.3 Scrapbook 20, 1935-1936
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
10.4 Scrapbook 21, 1936
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
10.5 Scrapbook 22, 1936
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
10.6 Scrapbook 23, 1935-1936
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
10.7 Scrapbook 24, 1935-1936
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-
folder
10.8 Scrapbook 25, ca. 1930's
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
10.9  Scrapbook 26, 1937
     For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
10.10 Scrapbook 27, 1938
     For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
11.1  Scrapbook 28, 1938
     (oversize, see box #13)
     For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
11.2  Scrapbook 29, 1941
     For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
11.3  Scrapbook 30, ca. 1939
     For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
11.4  Scrapbook 31, 1941
     For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.
Box-folder 11.5 Scrapbook 32, 1941
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 11.6 Scrapbook 33, 1942
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 11.7 Scrapbook 34, 1942
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 11.8 Scrapbook 35, 1942
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 11.9 Scrapbook 36, 1943
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 11.10 Scrapbook 37, 1944-1945
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 11.11 Scrapbook 38, 1946
(oversize, see box)
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
11.12 Scrapbook 39, 1946-1947
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
11.13 Scrapbook 40, 1946-1947
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.1 Scrapbook 41, 1948
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.2 Scrapbook 42, 1950
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.3 Scrapbook 43, 1950-1951
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.4 Scrapbook 44, 1950-1952
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.
folder 12.5 Scrapbook 45, 1952
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 12.6 Scrapbook 46, 1952
(oversize, see box #13)
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 12.7 Scrapbook 47, 1952
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 12.8 Scrapbook 48, 1953
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 12.9 Scrapbook 49, 1953
(oversize, see box #13)
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder 12.10 Scrapbook 50, 1953-1955
For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.
Box-folder
12.11 Scrapbook 51, 1950-1955
(oversize, see box #13)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.12 Scrapbook 52, 1950-1955

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.13 Scrapbook 53; campaign cards, ca. 1920

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.14 Scrapbook 54; histories of U.S. Presidents, ca. 1920

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
12.15 Scrapbook 55; Mary Hochderffer scrapbook, some photographs, ca. 1920

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
13.1 Scrapebook 5, 1930's
(oversize: scrapebook #5)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.
Box-folder
13.2 Scrapebook 49, 1953
(oversize: scrapebook #49)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
13.3 Scrapebook 51, 1950-1955
(oversize: scrapebook #51)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
13.4 Scrapebook 46, 1952
(oversize: scrapebook #46)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
13.5 Scrapebook 28, 1938
(oversize: scrapebook #28)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.

Box-folder
13.6 Scrapebook 38, 1946
(oversize: scrapebook #38)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.
archivist.

Box-folder

13.7 Scrapebook 52, 1950-1955
(oversize: scrapebook #52)

For description of contents, see original AHS guide container list located in box/folder #6A of this collection; or request original container list from the AHS archivist.


6 Maps: Road map of Utah; Motoring map of Long Island, New York; Arizona game refuge, State and Federal refugees; Coconino National Forest, Arizona, Gila and Salt River meridian; Jamaica Beach, New York; Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

Box-folder

AHS Map Case, 157-5
Road map of Utah, 1933
(see: AHS Map Collection Guide Index)

Box-folder

AHS Map Case, 157-4
Motoring map of Long Island, New York, 1936
(see: AHS Map Collection Guide Index)

Box-folder

AHS Map Case, 157-2
Arizona game refuge, State and Federal refugees, 1948
(see: AHS Map Collection Guide Index)
folder
AHS Map  Coconino National Forest, Arizona, Gila and Salt River meridian, 1924
Case, 157-3
(see: AHS Map
Collection
Guide
Index)

Box-
folder
AHS Map  Jamacia Beach, New York [2 copies], n.d.
Case, 157-4b(?) (see: AHS Map
Collection
Guide
Index)

Box-
folder
AHS Map  Fort Leavenworth, Kansas [3 copies], 1907
Case, 157-1
(see: AHS Map
Collection
Guide
Index)